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TALKFEST III SENATE
FINALLY REACHES END

Staatsr am in (m rthwrJ
la FHWU nlCnsM

Xeea Hp Pact.

If FILIBUSTER I« 'MM

Vic* President Fairbanks Ruled

Ajjainst Obstructionists and aa the

Majority of Senators Were Tired

Ns Fkrftt was Made Against His

Decision on Point of Order.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 30.At

4:30 o'clock today the Senat^adopted
the report of the conferees of the
two houses of Congress on the A i

drich Vrceiand emergency bill by tbe
decisive vote of 43 to 22. and thus wa*

taken the* last congressional step,

necessary toward the enactment of

emergency currency legislation, the

legislation towards which Congrtss
has directed its principal effort since
It convened last December.
The result came unexpectedly toon,

hut not until the Senate had been
well worn Out by a filibuster which,
white not largely supported, made up
da intensity «hat it lacked in num¬

bers. '. .

'

The obstructive tactics were begun
by .Senator La Fol leite. Republican,
of Wisconsin, when the .report was
taken up by the Senat« yesterday and
after being prosecuted by bim all last

night, was continued today by Senator|
Stoae, Democrat, of Missouri and

^.'Ik^^m^a^'^f^ora as

a'Wsg distance speech maker, speak
iag snore than 18 hours continuously
Mr. tjbsi#e~held the floor for six hours

aajBjMTImo8t without interruption and
gar. Gore spoke for something more

than two hours.
It looked for a' time as if the fili¬

busters might be able to continue
their tactics well into, if not through
the night, and during the afternoon]
some consternation was created in
the Senate by the report, this time'
well authenticated, that Senator Jeff'
Davis was on his way to Washing
ton and would be here to assist tbe
filibuster with a two day's sp.-eeh. pro
vided the objectors could hold out
until Monday morning.
Many of the senators had been in

their seats almost const inuously
since 11 o'clock Friday and there was

a general relief when at 1:30 p. m. the

suggestion for a recess was received
by tbe Republican leaders from the
Democratic side.

End Came Suddenly.
The end or tbe filibuster came with

a suddenness that was almost start!

ing. Wn.-n Mr. Gore concluded after

epeaking for two hours it was the

opinion among those not in the conti
deuce of the leaders that the end
of the fight was still a long way off.
As Senator Gore resumed his seat.
Vice President Fairbanks promptly
stated that the question was on Ike
adoption of the conference report and
that under tbe order* of the Senate
previously adopted, a yea ami nay vote
would be taken.
While the vice president was stili

speaking Senator Hepburn, of Idaho,
was on his feet demanding recogni
tioa but the clerk had commenced to

call tbe roll before tbe Vice president
recognized him and the point of or¬

der was made in Senator Callinrer|
that the call c. uld not be interrupted

This nettled the Idaho «enalor who|
demanded that he lie given a h.arin«

"Is there objection?" a«ked the

ice President.
"I object." said Mr Gsllinger
"If you bad out what I am toing toj

4M yen will wot raise so much fnssj
shout It." retorted Senator Herbnrn

."The rules will shut yon rnt." acre

aety remsrked Senator Oallinrer.
"We win se» whether they will shnt |

ate ont."' shouted *-nator Hevburuj
and When the clerk started to resam*

tbe calling of the roll, he demanded|
that it stop

Objection g*istatw«s.
The Vice President, how.-ver. sue

tamed tbe object ion and the calling of|
fhe roll proceeded.
Wehen the vote had he.-n announced)

reconsideration bad been «etMed. »>«»

la Frlletie and Senator A Id rich over]
reconsideration bad b»cn «"til.-d Sena
tor Bertram was elves ih» floor anil
eTplstn*d bis r<a«ons for ro«lnt|
against Jb» Mil.

Before tbe roil call had b"on sr

eepted ftenatur I -a Foil-He who I is

com* Into the chamber a «bort time
hefnre and who showed no sires of

the strain be had been nnd«-r made
psrlisnvestsry inenlrr s« to whether
be i'Quid not change Vi- rote of "No'

to "yex" In nrSVr to move s reeoo

«.d»r»Om B> wsa Shnt nf is I

point of trier msde »r Mr AMrich.
'Tln*> in order to take no chances.or to t

be announced, "I chanye my vote and
do so for the purpose of moving a re¬

consideration." But he was uot al¬
lowed to make the tuotlou.
As soon as the Vice President had

announced the re.-.ult of the vote
Senators Aldrich and La Pollette de¬
manded recognition. Tht» former
was recognized and moved to recon

aider the vote .> which the resolu
tion «a.- adopt* d.

Mr. La Pollette fought hard for re¬

cognition and. made the point of
order that Senator Aldrich was out
of order when he made his motion.
This point was not sustained by the
chair and Senator Foraker then mov

d to lay Senator Aldrieh's motion
on the table. Before this motion
could be put Senalor In Kollette ap¬
pealed from the declsiwn of the chnlr
on his point of order, but on motion of
Senator Foroker this appeal was laid
on the table by a vote of 53 to 9.

President Signs Bill.
The President shortly before 10

o'clock tonight sign; d the compro¬
mise currency bill and presented the
pen he used In alxine his signature
to' Representative Wilson, of Chicago.

ONE MORE ADDRESS.

Case of Moore vs. Railway Will Not
Go to Jury Until Tomorrow.

When the Corporation Court ad¬
journed last night, there was still
one address to the jury to be made
in the case of A. J. Moore against
the Citizens Railway, Light and
Power Company. Mr. C. Aylett Ashhy
will-elos;> for the plaintiff tomorrow,
and the case will go to the jury aa

soon as he concludes.
It was about noon yesterday when

Judge Harham passej upon and de¬
livered the instruct hum to the jury.
Mr. E. S. Robinson opened for the
plaintiff, and he was followed by Mr.
P. S. Collier, for the defense Mr.
H. M. Smith of Richmond, closed fori
Ibe defense just before the court ad-
journcd.

Segas (be Short Session Ended, j
CELEBRATE!) BY MB SONGS

Session of the House Closed With

General Good Feeling After the Ex¬

citement Subsided . President

Roosevelt at the Capitol.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 30 .
Just ten minutes, officially, before the
hands of the big round clock in the
chambers of Ibe two bouses of Con¬
gress pointed to the hour of midnight
the first session of the Sixtieth Con¬
gress came to a close.

In the House the closing hours were

characterized by singing of songs by
Republicans in honor of Speaker Can
non and by Democrats in the interest
of William J. Bryan. The excite¬
ment which was great at times final
ly subsided and the session closed
with general, good fellowship among
the members.

Thr» Senate was exter. mely quiet
during the closing hours, held together
only by the necessity of remaining in
s. fon for the engrossing and sign¬
ing of hills.
The last day's session will be mi m-

morahl.- on account of the filibuster
Of Messr-. Ijk Frdlette. Stone and Gore
against the emergency currency bill,
hy lite remarkable interpretations of
the rules which go far to establish
clot lire in a body notejror'hy for the
freedom of debate, and hy the final
pas^a?.- of the currency hill. Presi
d*nt Roosevelt and several of his
ctrbinet were at the rapltol dnrine
the evening.

At 9:-.". p. m. committees from
hoih boesew wait d on the President
and informed him Con eress was ready
to adjourn. They reported that they
had performed the duly and the Pres¬
ident said he had no further wnttnn

m-a-ion to make Previous to his
slms'nre of the currency bill the
I're-ftden« had handed it to Secretary
Cortelynu. who carefidlv read Its pro¬
visions. Twti other members of the
cabin, t were present.Secretary Root
snd Secretary OaraVI.1.
The President conversfnc with

several senators tof.l them that be
was very well satlsfled with the ae-

comniishm« nts of the Congressional
st-ksion.
An hour after bis arrival at the

Capitol the President to,.' sign.-d an
the bi'N pl-irert before him. Including
the public hnildlnrs. the general de¬
ar) ncr and the government employes
Bahllitv Mil.
The Presid-ut applied a "poehef

r »o" to the hill to compensate ?n-
ventor« for Inventions use.] hy the

. p/rv rn**T» t

Refusal in sbrn it klll-d the mess

tire nwtug to the adjournment of
tonight ftraaan-'i

NEWTOKl

VAST APPROPRIATIONS
MADE BY CONGRESS

tteprtsnlatrre Tsmey Atteawfs ts
Flaw In Blast cs the Pecple

lor Hi tyerttoe.
Mini HUB C0I8RES5, SURE
representative Fitzgerald Attacks

the Extravagant Pel icy of the Re¬

publicans and Gives Figures Which

Are Startling in Their Compari-

tons.Roosevelt Has Never Asked

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Maay 30. . Rep

r< Kctititive Tawney, of Minnesota,
chairman of the commitee on ap-
propriations. today presented to the
House bis annual review of fiscal
expenditures. The key of his speech
was sound, d in the declaration that
"the Insistent demands of the |te»
pie and of the public service results
in an increased aggregate when en-

acted into law" and ' the effects of
efforts of the majority to maintain
a" policy of greater economy were

frustrated by an obstructive and re¬

calcitrant minority."
Mr. Tawney, in opening, said: "The

annual expenditures of the govern¬
ment exceeded those of any other gov¬
ernment, it "requires constant ap-
idteatkm from the i beginning
until the .close of the session and the
most careful discrimination, to pre¬
vent needless appropriations for thej
Fed* rat K^vernment or^twotborlzeJ
apprT>prmioii8 for the exercise ol
governmental functions belonging to

{he states, or for the doing of. that
which belongs exclusively to private
interests.

Mr. Tawney said that a review of
the demands made upon Congress at
fliis session showed that the esti¬
mates for the established public ser-j
vice and for previously authorized!
public works for the next fiscal yearj
were more than $15*,eee,nna in ex-|
cess of appropriations made for the
same purjiose during the fast ses¬

sion of the Fifty-ninth Congress:
and that these demands did m>t rest
in fact upon the necessities of the

public service, but were supimrtea
mainly by official recommendations
to Congress backed by the approval
of the pnss of the country, and tbey
consisted largely of increased com¬

pensation to those in the civil and

military branches of the public ser¬

vice."
Total Appropriations Over $800.000.000

Mr. Tawney stated the total appro¬
priations for the session to be $851.-
08S.670. He said the total revenues

of the government eslimated to Con¬

gress by the secretary' of the treasury
are placed at $s7.l23.nil; that in ad¬
dition to the exjienditures of $8.".l,-
0*8.670 for the operation of th.- gov¬
ernment during the next fiscal" ynr.
appropriations are also made as fol¬
lows: |n deficiency act. exclusive of
$12.4«6.7'.n for pnhlic bniid'ngs au¬

thorize,! at this session. $44.529.223:
for requirements of the sinking fund.
$."»s.ono.nno; for redemption of na¬

tional hank notes. $;."..000.ooo: for con¬

struction ef the Panama canal (bonds
to he Issued). $*9 1S7 00n: for mis-!
cellaneons and special objects. $1.00*..
Ort», inrlndinc $;r.n.n*i> for the relief
of Florin and flood sufferers in
Southern states an.4 fpwese for thej
tinymept of rlaims of «he Roman Catb.
olic churrh in the Philippine inlands:
making a erand aeercgale for 'be
ns.nl year of $t nnvs*4.*94.
Mr. Tawney said thnt th- estimates

submitted to Congress by the legi«-
lative enmmiMee as a basis amounted!
to $1.179 449 2SS. or an »see*** of

»...ti*i over the total of the ap-

pronriatkms of this si askm. »,i ex-i

cess of $^S.61Vl.'.l ov"r all the eg*

propriations made at the last session,

Proa* a Democratic Viswsjioiwt,
Mr. Tawney wa« followed by Mr.

Plfzeeral.1. of N w York, ranking
minority member of the appropria¬
tion* comml'tec in the absence of

Mr. Uvlagaton. of Oeorgia
Mr. PltTgerald reviewed the appro-

priatWwis for the s ssfcna from a

Ik-mocrati'- standi^-inl He arealane |

i be R'puMican nanr mercilessly forj
What he stirmaitred as s shameful
ssfaandertng of the public faads. 11

needtried a s'arx Hug deficit to be

lmpee<*f"e »"d denounce.! the Pre«-1
Ident the exeewtlve departawnls of

the aaarerffment snd th«. Rcreibiicsas
la CoasT1"** s« l«« ranne.

"Tw*> Congress' coathawed Mr.

PPsgernM. "Is now about to adjtnrrn.
This msavton hns been the seset pro-

Jl, . I.I -..I

: NEWS,#VA.» t*l M>7
|,|, i»|bc=s==sc ¦ "

rtiKOif in our history JBjrtrav:ir.:ino .

has run riot; iho treasury ha* been

depleted; toe public money has been
shamefully squuud*resk\*'
"The rcspenstbilttiy rests with the

IN public ho party. It cannot evade
tin- Issue," he said, add lug, the ap¬

propriations lor the oo»t fiscal year
aggregate the enormous asm or $1.
09li.iUM.SM, as against aWet-.aie est I

mates by departments uf f 1.077.4»».-
2SS." ''f >
Mr. Fitzgerald quoted the estimat

Od revenues for thn lineni year 1 »10

lircasury figures! as .9M8.1I2.H11.
;'S- ver hut once in oar history." he

RuiJ. "did the cxpe»i»itur.s of our

government reach 'tfer thousand mil¬

lion dollar mark."
Attacks the Roosevelt Administration.
Training his fire on the udmlnls-

llon Mr. Fitzgerald continued; "Ar¬
te rthe war with Spain, taring the

presidency of
'

Roosevelt, the cost

of maintaining too gov. rnmont for

the four following years was It) per
cent greater than durfte" the same

pctlod when the war was waged.
Evidently. Mr. Speaker, some things
an- expensive and ensue high."
Making a further comparLsort. Mr.

Flt/.gerald said: "Under Cleveland
the par capita appropriations for the

army for four yr-ars wetra?|1.3'>; for
the navy 31.54; for tortlfkät ions 20

cents; the average per capita for the
three ars for such- services |t.n7.
"Under Roosevelt, in his second ad¬

ministration for the aj-my for the four
year > rioj are $:!.«« more than two

and one-hair times the atmecu under
Cleveland: for the usvy. $1 .11, more

than three times the amount under
Cleveland; for fortifications 32 cent a,
mor- than .">0 per cent Inierease over

Cleveland: and (he average per cap¬
ita cost for tbe three serifIres under
Roosevelt-is $8.80. two ansj one-fourth
times as great aa under Cleveland."
After entering into a more detailed

Sgl of comparisons at law. com¬

prising figures from Oreat Britain's
fiscal records," Mr. Fltsgerdld contin¬
ued; "Surely these slgndaKant facts
have not permeated the jfeeesses of
the White liousnr nor fe/-te* ever a

temporary lodgment In tn*j*?ecntlre
brain of the President."

No Warnings from Teddy.
Referring to the estimate be said:

..Since these estimates were submit¬
ted to Congress the country has been
afflicted with a panic. The business
and industrial depression is growing
rather than lessening. Yet in the
plethora of messages to the Congress
from the chief executive there has
not been a single warning to safe¬
guard the Interests of the people by
resolut ly repelling all attempts to

raid the treasury. Indeed, when tbe
history of this session is impartially
written, as it will be some day, the
wiclder of the "hi;; stick" will be pio»i
tured In h- roic size at the head of
those who rifled the people's strong
box." I

Mr. Fitzgerald had this to say of;
the promised tariff revision: "Forj
the present fiscal year the receipts
will fall $<G1,0O0,0im° I., low the esti
mate. The indusiiial situation is not1
improving, the approach of a national,
election will not Im- a stimulant to bast-
ness; the promise of revision of tbe
tariff by its friends' will tend fu'r-{
ther to accentuate a constantly grow¬
ing industrial depression."

In conclusion Mr. Fitzgerald said:
"This is a government by party. The
Republican party is responsible for
the results of this session. Responsi¬
bility cannot be shifted from the
House to the Senate, ^nor from the
Conress to the cvecutire. The Re-
BSAshna »;»rty is in control of ail
th.se and is called upon to answer

for its sciion. The licmocmcy fs will¬
ing to submit the issue to the intel
lisenee of the American people and
to abide the result of their judg¬
ment."

BODY OF GENERAL LEI
NOW RESTS IN CEMETERY

Seneml Clement A. Evans, of Tennes¬
see, Delivers Impassioned Ora¬

tio«!.Notable PesplS.
COM'MRUS. MISS. Msy 3»..

Friendship gemeters which has often'
in the past hen 'he scene of oat-
burs's of r-lifjre m-e and Mir'. of Im
passion's* orator;, from tbe Hps of!
Ceneral Stephen I» |>xe. r- maindfi
in-chief of tor - -d'-rs-e Ve.erans.
now contains all ihat is mortal of the,
great patriot and ¦ducati r %
U was ihr de .ire of the family to

avoid ostentation a« much as poaslbss
and 'he fnnerai service aas simple
snd Impressive Rev. W. A. Hewttt,
the paster of the First Rapt in cssanrh
of which n< Is*, for a anseht r
of years bad b»-<-n n mh coaemrt-
..d the rerenewi. sn.l Onseral CVssOWt
A. Fvaaa. command* r of the depart
meat of Teure«er delivered sn ha
passtwoi d crs'ton. Oea*i al Rise*
delivered the ocslk-n over th" body of
the late tVner^' John ft. Cordon, sad
«r* k* wttb tb> same ssriot and *4s>
Oncnce that rharacf. rlrew his address
on tbst »»»'iriHe ncca«toa The
entire Sooth ¦ .« represented tm aha
sftendance at the let»m> nt seal
among the honorary aas] actis* sah
bearers.

lY, MAY ttf. 1908.

JUDGE C. W. ROBINSON
ANKOUNGESHISCOUNSEL
P.. I lilt, Jastpt i. Hassle ail

! b llackstOM tattst.

CONDUCT QF DEFEISE NOT DECIDEQ
-;.

Not Known Whether All Thro* Law-

years or Only On* Will be in At¬

tendance at the Opening Session of

the Supreme Court at Wytheville
on Tuesday.

(Speeial to The Dally Press.)
HAMPTON. VA.. May 30. . Judge

Clarence W. Rubiuson, who adjourned
ill- May term of the Klisabeth City
County Circuit Court this afternoon,
announce,! that be has secured the
services of Messrs. R. M. 1>U and Jo¬
seph A. Mansie and Allan I). Jones
lo represent him before the Supremo
Court of Appeals in Wytheville nest
Tuesday. Judge Robinson staled thnt
he misunderstood the question asked
him by the Dally Press representa¬
tive on Friday as to who wonid rep¬
resent him. He thought the newspa¬
per man wanted to know which uf
the three attorneys would go to

Wytheville and he said be thought
It best not to say. for ft was not fully
decided whether all three or only one
of them would be in attendance upon
the Supreme Court when the applica¬
tion for the mandamus u presented
by former Judge Blackstone' counsel.

Will Nam* a Date.. . £
While the formal application will be

presented to the highest court asking'
for a writ of mandamus nest Tues¬
day, the case will likely not be beard'
for some time. Judge Robinson Will
be given time in which to prepare his
answer to the petition of
Judge Itlackstone and then in the
event that the Supreme Court deems
the iietiiion of sufficient weight *o

warrant investigation a date will be
set for hearing the cause, when the
attorneys will he permitted to argue
the rust- from Its every aspect.

It is possible that the Supreme
Court may s<-t the cause for a benr-
ing at this session, although it may
decide to allow the petition to re¬

main on the docket and take Its pro¬
per course. .

So far Judge 11 la. ksi one has not
made the State of Virginia a party
to the controversy, but is directing
his 1 gal guns upon Judge Robinson.
For this reason Attorney General Wil-
llam A. Anderson will not appear in
the case when the petition is made
for the mandamus.

Mr. O .D. liatrhrlor. who has been
mentioned as probable attorney for
Judge Robinson, has been absent
from Newport News for several
weeks, and for this reason he may

MR ap|<e.ir in the case.

Judge Robinson's work In Hamp¬
ton during the term of the Circuit
Court has won him many staunch
friends and admirers, not only among
the meml»ers of the lar. but among
those who are forc-d to serve the
court as grand and p it jurors.

CORNELL BEATEN BY
If LEN61HS BY HARVARD

Ithaca Crew Made a Sorry Showing
Agaost the Crimson Eleven on

the Charles River.

IsDSTtJN, May n. In a !*>ur-
lag rain and in the teeth of a strong

easterly wind Hary aid defeated Cor¬
nell in the fourth annual race for

'Varsly rights over lb* mile and
seven eighths course on Charbn river

toda yby ten length* The elapS'-J
time was: Harvard, 10:47; Comen.
11:24
Roth crew, raurht the water »Intal

.aneoufly. Harvard rowing about M
to the minute and Cornell several
strokes slower. Ttv high pare was

maintained for about an eighth of a

mile, the erlm«on quickly securing a

iced The eights then stowed down
and tthae quarter mile the Harvard
stroke was s-ttlng s pare of 3-1 with
Cornell rowing ?-\ '<> the minnie

At Harvard bridge the hosts struck
rougher water and ft M-d hadlv Hern
the Cornell strok.. tried o raise the

pace, bet only registered "2. white
the crimson rani. ;t|. *o 1 llarrsrd
stesdllv tnercaeeri ihr lead and |>a««ed
th- mile dag er-r Ire length* ahead

Cornell conM km maintain 'be pace. |
The crew lost Its rrthm and »!>e

bow slashed kedtv The llarrsrd
eight abet ewer the finish line a eta-
ner by ten length*.

CORNELL WINS BIO

Made Fotir and » Half Po.nt. Mora
Than Yale.Prnn«yivana Third i

and Harvard Fourth.

rHlLADKa.rui v May 3». Under
weather conditions ihati *,-re about
aa bad as com.I n.< iuuutimd for a
truck meet the stouthearted athletes'
o( Cornell Univsh>. today on'
Franklin Field won the intereolie I
glut.- championship, the premier col-j
lege athletle even! th. year, by »}
margin of IS imlots. The total!
points scored by 'he bharstss was 31.
Pennsylvania wa«> secoad »Ith 2S»1/«.
Vale third with Harvard fourth.
ITS, and Dartmouth unit. Michigan|and Swarthmore each mad. t> points.
IVinceton and Columbia t ach, and
Syracuse 3.
So records were broken, but good

time was made considering the con¬

ditions. A heavy taut which set In
early in the day watt coating dowa
In torrenta when the met began. The
track was flooded in many places and
the field was ankle deep with water.

WEALTHY PLUNCER, WHO
15 INDICTED, A MtitNt*N\

Thaodoe H. Price. Formerly of Ncr-
folk. Loaves New YcrK Cotton

1Firm as Millionaire.

I .NORFOLK. VA.. May ao-Theo-
doro H. Price, the New Yurk Cotton

King," who Is now under Indictment
for manipulating apt-eulallons, was

formerly prominent here. He Is orl-
glnally from Staunten and when a

young man started In the cottun busi¬
ness here with Reynolds Bros

I Alter wards bo became a member of I
the inn of .Bare. Farar A Co.. andl
Utter an astute business man of fine |
Judgmrnt. hot was a "plunger," and
too ventureous for his Norfolk Part¬
nern. Then be went to New York.
He is now worth over xti.OiiO.uuO

and la retired after paying off all ]
his failure of several v^srs ago.

fliETOTofLOEBI
PmEttet's Prtfats Secrelarg layj

1* to Iff

CUSIK1EI IS fIFI'S SUCCESSOR
He Has Been the President's Right
Hand Mm Ever Since Roosevelt

Was Elected Governor of New York

State, Nine Years Ago.

(By Associated Press t

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 3».l*n-
offscial Cabinet makers are Imi v fill
lag the vacancy likely to be made by
the resigns! ion of Secret art Taftjabout July 1, and among the names

I prominently mentioned is that .<< Sec-
1 rotary William Loeb. jr.. who has been

jthe President s right band man ever
aioce the bitter was governor <>l Sew
(York. Mr. Loeb's equipment tor the]
Poet is founded on bis seven y«ar*'|
experience in Washington: first as

(secretary to the trlre-presMest. then
.as assistant secretary to the pr.-sl
IdenL and. since hTr. Cort>ly»u's proj'motion to the Cabinet, five years ago.,
as secretary to the Prrstde-r
The resident baa ample ,.-cedent

fcr handing Mr. Loeb the war port
foiio. President Cleveland made it
termer private secretary. Daniel la
monl. secretary of war. Ccottc I«.
Corlelyon. now socrttary of r. a-

urr. was secretary to Presi b nt Mr
K'nb-v. and. after serving in a simi
lar capacity for some time und r

President Roosevelt. orgsniTed the
d. pertinent of commerce and labor,
and was Its first head. Later he was

appointed postmaster general
If the President does not pla.-c Mr

Irfvb in the Cabinet, it 1« nnd rs'ood
that be Intend* making some nsh-
staatial pmrislaa for bim If he wishes
to remsin in official life. Mr. |/»-h still
eaa wadey easndshwataoa the place nf
president of the local cirV. t railroad
svndicaie. and It la not (mprohanb-
that be will accept it If be b e.

public service.

$12,509 OFFE*ED~FOR
THEltWGtMA BUILDING

J. T. Deaf, of Nerfstfc. Wants «t for
Ham*.win Do flasd

RICHMOND. ^FA- May 2« «;
erwor Swan-ana has ssnjajsed a rh-cs
for tlnn* fram J. T. Dnsd. of Norf-di
as aa evidence nf ht« Intention
bnv the fttste bwJMfng at the Js*v»
.own Ftnosüion fee ha. i'
«12.ee* for the sedlalssi sad the on'
*< - ¦ of STonad no wbkrh N Staads
The hwildmg erst the Stale ITTA**

and h> aa* of the ssaUtsswha) boo*«*«
oa the star*

m.

THK WftATMBR
Pair Sundsy and Monday;

r«ih w«it wind* haaamiwg
lOht.

PRICE TWO CENTS

LABOR TO MEET
IH ROANOKE THIS WEEK
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Warm Contest for State Delegate to

the American Federation Wtff*

Frank Lyons» of Newport. New* w

the Lead.Richmond W*nt* to En¬

tertain Convention Neat Year.

(Special to The Daily Press.;
HOANOKK, May »0.The tJa*>*

ttenth annual session of tie State
Federal Ion of Labor will Meet in Roa-
noke Tuesday, June 2. at 10 o'clock
Kvery city in the state will be ron>

resent'd, ami all indication* point tp
in unprederented attendance and a
session of nueb Internat to working:
people of the state. Several resohi
lions of benefit to the different crafts,
one among them tjr the eetabilsb-
ment of a paper a* the official organ
of Federation, will be introduced. Tie»
session will but four or five days.

For the first time In the history
of the Federation, women drlegate*
will 1 e in attendance this year. Tb*
Garment Workers of Roanoke, an or¬
ganization composed Mostly of
men. have elected Misses LUHe
hour and Laura Jackson
Their presence In sssare
no doubt tend to keep tan
drlegate* on them metII*,
angry passions arias.
Lawrence, E. Nichols, presides*,

the Roanoke Typographical Union, at.
chairman of the entertainment oon>
mite. e. Mr. Nichols has arranged
quite an interesting program for aa>
tertslnment of delegates. It inclnde*
excursions to Salem, Mountain Park
and Vlnton, and the Virginia Brewing
Company will bare the convention a*

its guest one day during the session
Rates nave been made with the ho¬
le!» of the city and everything for
the comfort of the visitors baa boss)
arranged.
One of the most Interesting elec¬

tions to be held will be that for del¬
egate to the American Federation of
[.abor, which meets in Denver. CeL,
ia November. Already sev rsl aspir¬
ants for thia honor are sending eat
literature urging their claims. Prank
Lynn, of Newport Neva, is m the lend
at present.
The delegate* from Richmond wfJJ

ask for the next oonvention. Taw
five delegates from the Central Trade
and Labor Council were instructed if*
resolution to present tan claims at
this city. It is understood that Netr-
pon News will also invite tan bn*>
to meet is the Shipbuilding City.

'

The del.gates and alternates M»
reived *o far by Secretary Pace are;
Roanoke.W. B. Stevenson. W. J,

Cr.mming*. . M. Bbtckef. Thomas D.
Soumate. W. E. Nichols. O. T.
i;.t,. K Moore. vtilllam K. Rhfer. JJ.
A. Manuel, alternate; W. E. OUver,
W. P. Howard. J. L> Allen, A. W.
Plnnkett. J. A. Tinsley. alternate:
Charles W. Cneke. J. A. Martla. W.
C. Kenwood, alternate: lewreaee B.
Ni. hols. J. E Bergeadakl. Misses Bar-

| hour aad Laarn Jacksow.
Richmond.John Hirsckherw, E W.

Misker. J J.Powell Frank Krack. Jo-
' s nh H. Steptoe, Jemen J

jjnba A. Sties. W. H. H. Cole,
J. Rsnkin. J. T. Pulling.

I Harris. W. W. Owen.
Newport Newn.J. P.

S Lyon. H. L> Heiler,
Verell. T. E. flsthnts. C. H.
wrirbt. R. E Rnadfmd. A C
i> w wheeler, slursatti; 1 g b>
vis. J. R < dnedms»
Norfolk.K. S. wihmn, Jeanen Ol

itr.sinl. v. R. E Reed. Wtlksm A. Sa¬
ws R. n Mer'trldani. S. B LtUWr.
Jr. E W JMS, Michael OfE, JsaWM)
M o connnr. J. W. TMsnm.
l.vncktiurg.W. O. Hedantt, U aV

Magri.
,.,. . .-kshorg.M. L> Lnthnm

Cltfnaa Forge.Jkanan ft. Wesen,
Portsmouth.J. J. O^Ossnanft, J. M.

Pj>i«erntet. Jsmen R. Wntann) .

s ..t >l. Thosans JenTrey, DsrrM I*
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